Achieve 3000

Elementary (3-5)

Check out some achieve articles on
snow. You can check out the ones
below or find one on a different topic
that interests you. Don't forget to aim
for 75% or higher!
"No more snow days?"
"On Thin Ice"
"Colorado's Dusty Snow"

eLearning Days

My Flowchart for
My
eLearning
Day

Passion
Projects
What are my
assignments?

OPTIONAL

Marketing
Project
Draw a picture to show
someone what you are
learning today while you are at
home. Use details to show how
you are still learning.
Use the hashtag
#RSSeLearning.

Tall Tower
Build a tower/building out
of legos, blocks, jenga
blocks, or any household
items. Measure your tower
and draw a picture showing
these measurements. Then
write a story about your
building and where it may
be found in the world.
Use the hashtag
#RSSeLearning.

How can I ask my
teacher questions?

When can I ask my
teacher questions?

Teach Your
Teacher
Teach your teacher how to make
a PB&J sandwich or how to
make snow cream! Teach your
teacher about ANYTHING you
know and draw out the steps.
Use the hashtag
#RSSeLearning.

Ask a parent or guardian to share what you are learning today. Use the hashtag.
#RSSeLearning

Passion
Project
The problem with snow is that
it stops students from coming
to our school buildings to
learn. What are other ways
you could still learn on school
days? Draw a picture and
share it.
Use the hashtag
#RSSeLearning.

Questions and Answers
eLearning Days
Elementary

FOR THE STUDENT
Do I have to reach out to my teacher and ask
questions?
No. The available time is there if you need help or
have questions for your teacher.
What happens if I do not have electricity/Internet/
supplies at home to complete the assignments?
You will have 5 days on return of school to complete
the assignments.
Do I have to complete all the assignments?
Yes. Just like a normal school day, you are
responsible for completing all assignments given by
your teacher. Your teacher will tell you which
assignments you should complete.
What should I do to win prizes?
As long as you share what you are learning using
the hashtag #snowmuchtolearnRSS, you will be
entered to win prizes from the district and possibly
additional prizes from your school.

District Student Incentives:
Students post using the hashtag
#RSSeLearning to show how they are
using the eLearning day to be an
engaging day of learning.
Winners will receive district prizes.

FOR THE TEACHER
What are office hours/available time?
This is a time where you are available to your students. Their
work is posted digitally or you have given it to them in
advance. You are available for timely feedback and questions.
How do I decide my available time?
As a grade level, you will decide a time and share this with
your principal and your students. You may choose to schedule
individual times with students.
Do I have to be available to students during my available
time/office hours?
Yes. If you are working, then you must be available to students
through your selected platform.
What if I do not have Internet at home to be available to my
students?
You will need to ask a colleague to assist in communicating
with your students that you are not available.
How do I give students credit for eLearning days?
Students will have 5 days after the return of school to submit
their work without penalty. You are able to grade the
assignments the same as you would any normal assignments.
Can I take an absence in lieu of being available to my students?
Yes. Just like a normal school day, you will need to supply
plans for your students and arrange coverage of your
available times.
What platforms can I use to be available to students?
Schoology, Padlet, Google Documents, Email, Class Dojo,
Remind, or anything with a quick response for students to
submit their questions.
I'm an enhancement teacher, and I don’t see the same
students everyday. What should I do?
Develop a snow day lesson for each group of students that
you work with during the week. Go over this plan with students
before any weather. Make sure students are aware of their
assignment and how they can contact you with questions.

FOR THE PRINCIPAL
How do my teachers decide on their available time/
office hours?
As a grade level, teachers will submit their available
times to you. You can market your school’s available
hours via Twitter, Facebook, Connect Ed, or on the
website.
How can my school increase participation in the
assignments on the eLearning day plan?
Create and implement school-based incentives for
your students in addition to the district prizes.
How much work should my teachers give students
during eLearning days?
Please communicate to your staff that work given is
not hour for hour. We would rather give students
quality work than large quantities of work to “cover”
content.
Who communicates this plan to teachers?
There will be a district communication plan;
however, it is important for you to communicate the
eLearning day to your staff to ensure effective
learning.
When should I communicate my school’s eLearning
day plan?
Please decide on a school-wide time to go over your
eLearning day plan with students and staff before
inclement weather. You may send out the district
podcast and this district flowchart to students and
staff for detailed information.
District Teacher Incentives:
Teachers post using the hashtag
#RSSeLearning to show how you are using
the eLearning day to be a productive and
innovative way of learning for students.
Winners will receive district prizes.

Teacher eLearning Day Information
FOR THE TEACHER
What are office hours/available time?
This is a time where you are available to your students. Their work is posted
digitally or you have given it to them in advance. You are available for timely
feedback and questions.
How do I decide my available time?
As a grade level, you will decide a time and share this with your principal and your
students. You may choose to schedule individual times with students.
Do I have to be available to students during my available time/office hours?
Yes. If you are working, then you must be available to students through your
selected platform.
What if I do not have Internet at home to be available to my students?
You will need to ask a colleague to assist in communicating with your students that
you are not available.
How do I give students credit for eLearning days?
Students will have 5 days after the return of school to submit their work without
penalty. You are able to grade the assignments the same as you would any normal
assignments.
Can I take an absence in lieu of being available to my students?
Yes. Just like a normal school day, you will need to supply plans for your students
and arrange coverage of your available times.
What platforms can I use to be available to students?
Schoology, Padlet, Google Documents, Email, Class Dojo, Remind, or anything with
a quick response for students to submit their questions.
I'm an enhancement teacher, and I don’t see the same students everyday. What
should I do?
Develop a snow day lesson for each group of students that you work with during
the week. Go over this plan with students before any weather. Make sure students
are aware of their assignment and how they can contact you with questions.

Checklist
Before the eLearning Day Checklist
Students need to know when you are available and how
to contact you during the inclement weather.
Assignments are posted or given to students prior to
inclement weather.
*It may be helpful to practice what students would do in
the event of inclement weather. You could have them
practice in class by making sure they know where to get
their eLearning day plan and their assignments.

Teacher eLearning Day CheckList
Availability throughout day
Update grades
Planning/Revising Plans

District Teacher Incentives:
Teachers post using the hashtag
#RSSeLearning to show how you are using
the eLearning day to be a productive and
innovative way of learning for students.
Winners will receive district prizes.

Student eLearning Day Information
FOR THE STUDENT
Do I have to reach out to my teacher and ask questions?
No. The available time is there if you need help or have
questions for your teacher.
What happens if I do not have electricity/Internet/
supplies at home to complete the assignments?
You will have 5 days on return of school to complete the
assignments.
Do I have to complete all the assignments?
Yes. Just like a normal school day, you are responsible for
completing all assignments given by your teacher. Your
teacher will tell you which assignments you should
complete.
What should I do to win prizes?
As long as you share what you are learning using the
hashtag #RSSeLearning, you will be entered to win prizes
from the district and possibly additional prizes from your
school.

Checklist
Before the eLearning Day Checklist
I know when my teacher will be available and how to
reach my teacher.
I know what my assignments are and how to access
them.

Student eLearning Day CheckList
I know my assignments that have been assigned.
I have completed all assignments from my teacher.
(Optional) I have completed assignments from the
eLearning day plan.
(Optional) I have shared what I have learned using the
hashtag #RSSeLearning.

District Student Incentives:
Students post using the hashtag
#RSSeLearning to show how they are using
the eLearning day to be an engaging day of
learning.
Winners will receive district prizes.

Principal eLearning Day Information
FOR THE PRINCIPAL
How do my teachers decide on their available time/office hours?
As a grade level, teachers will submit their available times to you.
You can market your school’s available hours via Twitter, Facebook,
Connect Ed, or on the website.
How can my school increase participation in the assignments on the
eLearning day plan?
Create and implement school-based incentives for your students in
addition to the district prizes.
How much work should my teachers give students during eLearning
days?
Please communicate to your staff that work given is not hour for
hour. We would rather give students quality work than large
quantities of work to “cover” content.
Who communicates this plan to teachers?
There will be a district communication plan; however, it is
important for you to communicate the eLearning day to your staff
to ensure effective learning.
When should I communicate my school’s eLearning day plan?
Please decide on a school-wide time to go over your eLearning day
plan with students and staff before inclement weather. You may
send out the district podcast and this district flowchart to students
and staff for detailed information.

Before the eLearning Day Checklist
I have reviewed the eLearning day plan and the work
from home plan with my staff.
Teachers have set up a time to be available for their
students and have communicated these times to their
students.
I have worked with my staff to communicate the optional
school-based incentives for passion projects on the
district eLearning plan.
I have shared the district elearning day podcast with my
staff.
I have communicated this information through
ConnectED.

District Teacher Incentives:
Teachers post using the hashtag #RSSeLearning
to show how you are using the eLearning day to
be a productive and innovative way of learning
for students.
Winners will receive district prizes.

